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A\.\. Natividad MeDICAl.CENTe'R 

COUNTY OF MONTEREY AGREBMENTFOR PROFESSIQNAL aBE..~ 
(NOT :ro EXOEED $1 oo,OQO) 

Thls Pro&sBiO!:l.al Seo:vices Agreement (horelnafter IIA,gree:ment") ia made by and between Natividad MecUcal 
Center CNMC"). a general aou'te care teaehing hospital wholly owned and operated by the County of 
Monterey, whioh is ft poHt!.oa1 InlbdMalon of the Stat5 ofCalifomia and Cynthia Barlowe 
___________________~ h~elnafte:r fICONrRACTOR,u}. 

In coD8idemion of the mutual oovenants and conditions set forth in this Agreem.ent, the parties agree 88 

follows: 

SERVICES TO BE PRO'V1DED. NMC hereby engages CONTRACTOR to pecl'orm. and 
CONTRACTOR. hereby asrees to perf01'lll, the se:rvloes desorlbed in Exhibit A in o~ormity with. the 
terms ofthe Agreement. The services are generally desoribed as follows: Pl·ofetsi.onal Consulting. 

Services 

1. 	PAYMBNI'S BY NMC. N.MC shalll'ay the CON'TRACIOR tn aoootda:noe with the paymentp:tOJViBions 
set forth in khibi1 A, subject to th.e limitations set .tb.rtb in 'fbis Agreemem. TM total a.tn01lD.t payable by 
m..rCto CONTRACTORw<leJ: this AgreePlW shall not eXQeed the sum. of _$2_5..;.'O_()_O___~____ 

2. 	'I'ERMOF AORBBMBN'l'. The Wm. Qithls A.greememis froml~~~.~!.~O~~, ,", .J ~ [~~~ ~~~.~~~~"..J 
unless soonor telmtntited p1.'It8\1.ant to the tc:tms of this Agxeement. Thia 
Agreement is ofno fOl'Oe or effect until signed by both CONT.RACTOR and NMC a:o.<1 with NMC signing 
last and CONTRACTOR may not OOfinnenoo work before NMC signs ibis AgreemeIl:t. 

3. 	ADDmoNAL PROVIsroNs/EXHmrrS, The following attached exhibits are mool'poratedherein by 
ref~ee and oonstitute allart oftlrls Agreement: 

Bxhibfl: AlSohcdule A: Scope ofSQrvioeafPa:ymeltt Provisions 

4. 	PERFORMANCE STANDARDS. 

.. 4.1. CONTRACTOR ~:anm that CONTRACTOR a,nd ContrtWtm".s .£tgetJ.U\ employe~s, at14 _,.. . .. _ 
5"Uboonttactots perfo:ttning serviceR.u:t:Ider fhis Agreetnent are speoially trained. 5xperienced, 
oQmpetm;, and tWpropriately lioe:nsed to pe.tform th~ work and deliver tho serviooa required under 
tHe Agreement and are l10t employees ofNMC~ or innnediate famIly ofan employee ofNMC. 

j 
4.2. CONTRACTOR, ita agents; employees, aod auboontTaotors shall perfo11n all work III a sa& and 

sldllful m.anner an4 in oomplianoe with. all EtJlplicable laws and. regl.'Ilations. AIl wo.rk penormed under 
this Agrecm6llt ihat LS requlred by law to bel potfcmned 01' supervised by li()~ l'!e.tBO:t:Ul.el shall be 
pelfon:ued. m. acoordance Vlith such lioensi.J:lg tequ1rements. 

1l_.~__ ."""" I."""- reA "", Oto"", «I... 
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4.3. CONTRACTOR. shall :fIlrniah, at its O'Wn expense, dl ma.terials, eq\lfpment, and perio.tll'lel11.&oess~ 
to carry out the terms of this Agreement, exoept lIS other wise sp~offied in this Agreement. 
CONTRACTOR shall not use NMC premises, properly (inoluding equipment, instrumurts, or 
sllppliea) Ol' personnel for eu.y P1ll'}:Iose other thaa.. in the p,,:r.fbrmanoe of its obligatioWl under this 
.AgJ.oeement. 

5. PAYMENT CONDITIONS. 

I • 5.1, CONTRACTOR. shall submit to the Contract Administrator an invoice on a form. aooeptable to NMC, 
If not otherw:ise speGifi.~ the CONTRACTOR ma.y submit such w:voioe periodioally or e:t theI 
completion of se.rvloes~ but in any event, not later 1:lum 30 days e:.tler completion of servloea. The

I lnvoioe shall set forth the amounts claimed by CONTRACTOR for the p1'6Vious period. together with 
an. itemized basis :fbi' AdminiW'ator or his or her dealBl1ee shall ol.\t'tify tho invoioe, either in 'thei 
requoated mnount or in such other amount as NMC approves in ~nfotmlty with tbfe Agreement, and 
shaD. promptly submit sa.oh invoioe 1;0 the County Auditor..Controller foi pay.tnel:!t. The County 
Auditor-Controller BhaIlpay the amount oeIttfied within 30 days of:receivi.ng the ~ :Invoioe. 

5.2. CONTRACTOR shall not teceiVll reirnh~sotne.ni for trewel expenses u:n1es,s set f<.Jl'th In this 
.A,grC$ll'lent 

6. TEEMINATION. 

6.1. Du.rirJ.g the tenn oftbis .Agreement. NMC mar terminate the.Agre6l'l.'l.6.tIt for any reason by-giVing 
. "Mitten notice of term.ination to 'the CONTRACTOR at least. thirty (30) days prior 1:0 the effl!lOtive date 

of tmnmatioD.. Such notice shall set forfh the effeotive date of tem:rl.nation. In the event of 8110h 
~tminatiol4 the atnO\'lnt pa:yable u.nd.er this Agreement shall be. l'"d'lloed in :proll\ll'tion to the servioes 
provided prior to the date oftet1'Itination. 

6.2. NMC may canoel and tett1J.:l.n.ate this Agreement for good oa'\lSel effeotl:ve iw.tnediateIy upon wrltten 
I\Oti~ 'Co Contm.ctoI. ~GoO'd cause" inQludes the 'failure of CONTRACTOR to perl'onn the requited 
serv10es a.t the time and in the mtmlleJ: provided under tirls Agreement. If NMC termi.na.te!! 'fhi!9 
Agreement for good oaUSB, NMC l'.llay be relieved of the payment of any oo.n..,ider!ttio:n to Contractor~ 
tmd NMC may proceed with the work in any manner, which NMC deems proper. The cost to NMC 
shall. 'be dadtleted from any StlDl due the CONTRACTOR under this Agl'eemen:t. 

7. 	 INDEMNIFICATlON: CONTRACTOR. shall indamnify, defend and hold hattnless. NMC and tho 
County of Monterey (herejnafter IICountyll). it offiOetS, agents and employees ftom any olaim. li&bi1ity, 
loss, Injury oX' damage ariains out ot or in connection wiit, pcrlor.mance of tbis Asreemem by 
CONTRACTOR and/or its agent, employees or sub--Co:tl.tract01's, excepting only low, inj'tny at darna.ge 
oa.uaed by the negligenoo o:r wU1fu1 wsconduct of personnel eInJ;llQyed by NMC. It is tho intent of the 
parties to this Agreement to· provide the broadest possiblo QO'Verage for NMC,. The.CONTRACID:a shall 
l'eimburse NMC 10l: &l ocsts. attorneys! fees, expenses and liltbilities in01.ttred· with respect to any 
Utiga:t1on in whlah the CONTRACTOR is obligated to indsmnlfy, dctend and hold har.tnless NMC and the 
County under this Agreement. 

S. INSURANCE. 
I . 

8.1. Bvidonoe Qf Covorago: 
p"'ior to oonnnencement of fb:i$ Agreement. the CONrRACTOR 8hal1. provide a "Ce1'l:i;fi.cate of1 Insurance" omtlfyiag that coverage as requh'ed herein has been obtaJned.lndlvidual endomements 

Reviled 17i1/2oo8NMC }lSA Form $100,000 or ~ 2 
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executed by the insuranoo oarrlOl' shall aooompmy the oertifiQato. In addition, the CONTItACTOR 
upon request shall Pl'ovide a oettffled copy afthe polloy or polioies. 

Exeouted by the insuranoe curler shall aooo:mpany the oert!fioa.te. In addition, the CONTRACTOR 
upon request shall provide a oortified copy of1:he policy or policies. 

This verifioation of Qove.mge ahall be sent to 'N:M'C's ContraotslPw:ahruW:l.g Depmtment. unless 
otherwise directed. Tho CONTRACTOR shall not tooerve a. MNotloe to Proceed" witb. the work unde.t 
this Agret!l:lD.W:lt until it has obtained all insuranoe requh:ed and NMC hu ~pto"eld /Such lnBtttilnoe. 
'llds approval ofiMur:anoe shall nelthe:r relle'Va nor dea.rease the 1!ahlllty ofthe Contractor. 

Insurers: All ooverage's except sur5ty, 1IblJ. be issued by oompanies which hold a. ourrent 
oldot's betio aud fInattcW a1ze category rating of not leas 'that A·.,vfl, aocording to the 

oumt:It Best's Key Rating Guide or a oompany of equal fillanoit\l eta.bi.1i.1¥ that is a.:pproyed by NMOs 
Contra.cts/Pnrchaslng Direotor. 

8.3, lnsuranoe Cover!S~R.eguiretneni9: Without Hmtting Contraotor's duty to indemnify, CONTRACTOR. 
iililill maintain ill effect tlttoughout the tatm of this Agreement a policy or polioles of' insurance with 
the following minimum IL'llits ofIiability: 

,Cammeroiai go:tt«a111ab:lli!y hlsurance) inoludi.ni but not limited to pre;mlse8 and operations, including 
cOYe:rase rotBodily EJury and Pl'0Xle1'ty Damage, Personal InjmyJ Comraotual Liability, BrOM fotm 
Pl:operty Dmnaie. Independent Cozrtractms, Products and. Completed Opfll'ations. with, e. ,OOl1'l.blncd 
sh1g1e funit fur 130dlly mJury and Property Damage ofnot less than $1,000,000 pen: <lOCUl'1"enOO. 

oBx.emptlonJM:odi:fioation (Justification attached: mbJeot to a:\Jproval). 

:S'llSiness automobiloliablllty insmanoe , coverlng all motot vebioles, inoluding ovvned) Jeased. non
owned. and fired vehicles, iUied in provldiuS servioes under this Agreement, with Ill. combined smgle 
littdt fat Bodlly l'njUl'j" find P1'OPerty Damage of'not lesa t:bm $500,000 Pet OQC'tI:I:'reIlCe, 

oExem.ptionJModifl.cEttlon (Justlfloation attaohed; subject to a.pproval). 

Workers' Compensa:fion1ruroranoo ,IfCONTRACTOR employs other in tho perfomlance oftllls 
Agtt.ement, in aCOOtdance wIth Cilifon:da Labor Code section 3700 and with Employer's Liability 
Ihnits notlesa than $1,0.001000 eaahperson. $1,000.000 each accident and $1,000,000 each disease. 

C ExemptiontModiflfJat!Oli (Justification s.ttfl.obect; subjeot to approval). 

Pl:ofcaaiQ:l:lallia.bililjn~ce , ifrequired for the J,l'!!ofl!!aaio.t1a1aervloe.s being provided. (e.g., those 
pel'SOU8 authorize by a liconso to engage In a business or profession regulated by the California 

I 
Buaineoo and Professionll Code), :in the a:t'I10un.t 'Of not less than $lJOOO~OOO pet olaitn m $2,000.000 
ill. t1:J.e aggrega.te) to"''Oovet' lia.biHty fQt :tnalpra<1tice i:ff ettOrs (Jl' otflissiOflB' tn3dtl'iti 'the couts'$ 'of' 

I 

! 
l'&ncl«ing professtonaI s~loos. If profesaional. liability malJDUlCe is wdtten on a. Holahns-1Xladel basis

I ' 	 l'a1i1er fuN), fttJ. OOOUttonoe bMia, tbe CONr.RACrOR shall. upon the expitatlon or eadie:c tenninatian 
of tbis Agreement, obtain extended reporting OOWl'agC! (IItWl coverageU

) with the same llab:llity littdts.
! I 	 Any B\loh tan eoW1'8S~ shall oontinue rOl' a.t least three years fol1owlng th~ oxpiration 0/0' earlier 

terml.natiou af this AgrcO!l1ant. 
oExemptionfModification (JuSiifioatioo e:ttaohed; Sltbjact to apPlOval). 

l\evl~~d Wl/2008 NMC paAJI~m $100,000 Or t.1IIIil 
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S.4. Other Insuranoo Requirements: 

A11lnsuranoo required by this Agreement shall be \Vifu a ootnpany aocep-tablo to NMC and iSllued and 
executed by an a.dmitted insurer authorizc!d to transaot :!J:lsmanoo business in the State of California. 
Ucless othorwise speoified by this Agreement, all such insurmoe shall be wr!tten on an ocouttence 
bit.siB. or~ if'the! 110lioy is .t101 'wrl:tte;n on an oocurrence baeis, suoh policy 'Wi'th the cov~go requi:red 
horein shall continue !n effeot :fer e. period of thtee yeeu following t.b.e date CONrRACTOR 
00mpletes its perfortnll.1lOe ofeetvfoes und~ this Agteement. 

Baoh liability l'Glioy shall p1'Ovide that me sbalj be given notice In 'Wrlthlg at least thlrty days in 
ad:vSllco of any endorsed reduetion hI coverage or lltni~ canoellation, or intended non-renewal tlweof. 
Baob polley shall provfde ooveraget for CONIRACTOR and add:ltf.ona1 insured with :respect to t)lahns 
etlsing from each suboontractor, ifany, perfotmfng work mlde.r this AgJ;'eement. or be acoom.panicd by 
a. oortlfiotte of msuranoo fr:om MOh IQ.booo.traotor showblg e£!.ob snboontraotor has identical it\surance 
coverage to tha above requitem.etlt.9. 

Qo1nttW:QI.gl ww'alliabatOJ qnd autQmpb#1c liqbtltty .wllct89 shall;praytde an e7!dgr.rement namlni thi 
COW!I;J! Q,f,Manterl()l. ttl qtfl.mi!CS. gg,"tt gnd emp'to.v8ss qg Addtttanal ~with re6P1gt tQ 1Iabi1i.t;J. . 
","ring aut qfth/!i Cantra4iQe.r WQt& tncIw:liJ:Jg C.l1li'PiUS' <md¢.,t,dQ.wation", nndlhall fiuWr 
~12rtNtd8 tluttauch i1IManct isprlmqry inMan,' fa qnV iW"Urgnae or ~dr.:tn.ryrajJqe malntatnedby tbs 
CQuntyqnd tbg( the il'lManc~ oj'tbtl Addt/iongllnmredx «Mil wt hd ep11ed ZQ2OZ1 to QQ$fQute to a IQU 
WarBa bv tbfl Cantraatarr., Mance. The ,.,qutrsd entior.tsmsnt fto.rnfor CmtI'Ol4rcW fJmeraI. 
Ltdbl1tt)!AddttlonqllM.lfeiia1S01!.orm Of))Q 1Q 11..85 or co 4Q 10 lQ QI mt<tnd6mwttb eGAO 3Z10. 
{)1 (dlQOQI. The ttg:Uirsil andtJn,'mentfrom for Au/amoblls J.dditJantil lMltfJli ErzdoralJJ1PiJ lot ma baa 
C! 20 48 0:2 99. 

PliO! to W execution 'of this Agreemmt by NM~ CONl'RACTO:R shall flle oertificates of :i:nsw;IU).OO 

with NMC'a ContractsIPurohasing Departmen~ showing that the CONTRACTOR has in effect the 
inS'Um:o.ce required. by this AQreem.en:t. The CONTRACTOR shall file a new £)l:' amended certifioa.te of 
inmtta:uoe 'Within. five oalen.dar days after any ohange is me.de in any ms'tl1'aD.ce policy. Whioh muld 
alter the infor.matiOll on the certifioate then on file. Aooeptanee or fI.:pJl:tovaJ, of inBUrance shall in no 
way )D.Qilify at change the i:ndl:l.trl.cifJ.cation claust;) in this Agl:eetnen~ w.hich shall oontinue ir}. full foroe 
and. effect. 

CONl'RACTOR shall at aU tiJ:n,c)s during '!he term of this Agreem.ont 11le.it'rtai1l h1 force tile inBuranoe 
o<lverage :reqt.rlred under tb.is Agteemen.t and shall sond~ without demand by NMC. annual ocntifioa;tes 
to NMOs Conuacts/P1.ltcbas.ing Department. If the certiiioate Is not :received by 1be exJlira1ion dawt 

·NMC shan notify CONTRACTOR snd CONTRACTOR shall have five oalendar days to send in the 
ccrtifioate. evideMing no lapse in coverage during the illterlm. Pallure b}' CONTRACTOR to maintain. 
suob. insurance ia adefa.tllt of thla Agxeemm, wbloh entitles '.N!VlC, a.t its 80le discretion, to terminateI 
the ~ement~ediately: . .. .. _ ..I 

I' 
i 9. RECORDS AND CONFlPENTIALITY. 

9.1. Confidentililia5: CO~lTR.A.C1'O:R and its officers. employees, agents.and subeon:tm.otors shall comply
with any all :f'odotall state, and. local Jaws~ whioh p:ov!d.e fot tho ocnfde.rrlJaHty of J:eootds and 
oth61' lnfonna:tion. CON'l'RACTOR shall not dtsolos61 any confldent1al :reootds or other con:fidentia.1 
information received fr01ll NMC OJ; prepared in c01ll1ection with the) perfo.r:rnanoo o£ this Agroonlettt. 
unless NMC specitlcaJ.!y permits CONTRACTOR. to discloso such tel)oxds or inform.ation. 
CONTRACTOR sheill promptly transmit to NMC an;y and all req;ues13 for disoIoB't'U'6 ofany such 

. 4l\ovlaedl2JJJ1008 NMe PSA Porm 4100,000 or Lela 
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confidential ;reoords or l.nfox.mation, CONTRACTOR shall not use any confidentlal informa.tl.on 
gamed by CONtRA.CTO:R. in the periol'.t':I:llU1OeI of this Agxeem.ent except for the 0015 purpose o:f 
oa.r.ryins out Contraotors ob1isations under tlrls .A.greemr:mt. 

9.2. 	NMC .R.eoo1:di •when this Agteement e&;pir¢s or'tel.':nlfuates, CONTRACTOR shalll'lJtum to NMC 
Wld NMC records which CONTRACTOR used or reoeived from NMC to parfo:tt:n servicea 1.l1lder 
fuis Asreement. 

9.3. 	 Mtt11:11erJ.e:nC6 Q£:ReQ.ords • CONT.RAC'I'OR shall. prepa:re, Wlinta.itl, and preserve all reports and 
te<lo:rdS 'ffii:C may be required by £'eden! state, IIlld Cowty rules I!lld regulations related to s~i()es 
perfottnod under this Agi:eament. CONTRACTOR s'hall maintain such :records for a period of at 
least tb:ee years after rooeipt of final payment w:u:ler this Agtecment. If any litigation. ola.h:n, 
nogotiatlon. a:udit exilfJptto~ or other aotI.on reIa.ting to tbl.s Ag:reetnen1: is pen-ding at the end of the 
three yel:lt period, then CONTRAcro:a Bhalll'eta.l:n said records utltil such aouon is resolved. 

9.4. 	Access to andAudit ofRooorda .NMC shatI ha:ve the rlghtto exmnlne, manlier tmd audit all :records. 
aooumems, oo:o.ataons, EUld activities of the CONTRACTOR and its suboontraotors :re.la.ted to 
s~vices provided 'U1ld.cr this Agreement. Pursuant to GQVerllmcnt Cod.e seotion 8546.1. if this 
Agreemom involves'1b.e eXpendi1:uro of public: funds In ex~ or $10,000. the parties to this 
Agreement may be Bubject. at the request of NMC, or as part of any audit of NMC; to the ). 
examina.tion and audft of 'the SUIte Auditor pe:l'tlUlling to ma.tters oonneoted with the pet':t'o1'lll.anoe of 
thi.s Agreement for a period ofthree yeats e;ftor final payment un.der the Agreement. 

9.:5. Rgyruties and Inventions •NMC shall have aroyalty·free, e)Xolusive and lmvocable license to 
r~p1oauce. publISll, ai'id usc. and authorize other to do 'So. all orlglnal oom.puter ]J).'Ogtamal mi'eings, 
sound 1'eoordini:S~ pfotorlal reproductions, drawings, and other works of shni1a1 natute produoed in ~ 
course of or undCl' this Agrcomcnt. CONTRACTOR shaU not publish lillY .ruoh ma.terial without the 
prior written approval. ofNMC. ' I 

10. NON-DISCRIMlNAnON. During the performanoe ofthia Agreement, Contraotor. a.11a. ita 
Bubcontractors, shall not u:n1Awfully diBcl'imh1a.te against any pet$Oll because of race, religious ereed. I. 
001011 sex, natiol1al origfu, £l!l,Ceat.ty, physical di.sab!1ity, mental disability, medical oonditio~ marital 
s1atuSI age (over 40), or se..'tUal orlentatiOll; cli:her in. Contract01'la employmc:nt ptElctioos or in the I 
fLltnillhin.g of services to r~cipiems. CONI'RACTOR 8hall ensUl'" that the evaluation and tx_ent of its 
employees and applioants for employment and a.1l peraOl'lB receiving and J,'~querilnS services a:ro free of 
such. dlsorlmination. CONTRACTOR and mlY suboontractor shall, in the performance of tbia Agreement 
full cOlXlPly with aU federal, sal:c, tllld local laws and. regulations whioh p:ohibit d!8orl~ination. The 
provision of servioes prlmarlty or exolusively to such target population as may be designated in tlrlB 
Agreement ahij,n not be de®lM to be prohibited cUsorlmination. I

11. COMPLIANCE WInl TERMS OF STATE ORFBDBRAL GRANT.lftbis Agreomenthas been or 
-will 'be :f'tlfltl..(!d with :monies reooived by'N.M:C P1ll"6Ua.tlt'to a oontra:at wil:b. tho state or £edem1 government I 
in whioh NMC is tha grantee, CON'rnACTOR wlll o011l,ply with aU tho provi.eione of /laid oontract, and 
said provisfons shall be deemed a. part ofthis AgteementJ filS though fully set forth herein. Upo1l roqu.est, 
l\TMC wm deliver a. copy of stlid OO11t~aot to COr.d:I.'Aotot', at no cost to Contraotor. 

12, INDEPENDENT CO~ACTOR. In"fue petfor.manoe ofwork; duties, and obligations U1lder thisi Agree.t\1Mt, CONTRACTOR is at till tI.tnes ao1ittg and performing as an independent CONTRACTOR and 
not as an ~:ployee of NMC. No offel' or obliga:tioll of pel'nllLtlent ernploymcmt wrth 'Nlv.tC or :partLoula:t1 COllnty d~part:tnent or agency is inte:nded in. au;y manner, IUld CO:N'I'RACTOR shall Mt become entitled

I 
I 	
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by virtue of this Agreement to receive from NM:C at:IY form. of employee benefit~ Irloludins but net llmlted 
to siok. leave, vacation, retitc!tJ.cmt benofits, workers' oompensation co'Vera.ge, insura.noe or disability 
benefits, CON'I'RACTOR shal1 bo sole1y liable for an obllgated to pay. dlt~y all Applicable taxes, 
inoluclltlg federal and state Income taxes and. social seotnity, Ilrlatng out of Contractor's perf'onna.tl<le of 
this Agreement. In 0Ol.1l1ectlOl1 therewith, CONI'RACTOR shall d~end, itldemniiY. and hold HMC attd 
the County of MOllt~y h!u:mlesa from any and all liabllity, which NMC ~y inQUX' booll.use of 
Contraotor's failure to pay auoh taxes. 

13. NOTICES. Notioes requked under t1rls Agreement shall be delivered ~sonally or by first-class, postage 
per~paid mell to NMC and. Contractor's contraot admlniatrators at th~ addresses listed. below. 

FORNATIVIDAD MEDfC.AL CENTER: 
CQntraotsiPlltohasini lv:t:anager 

Name . 

1441 Constitution Blvd. Salinas, CA. 93906 
Address 

831.755.4111 
Phone 

14. MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS, 

FOR CONTRACTOR: 

CynthIa E. Harrower MSN, CPHQ. 

Name ana Title 

1721 NW CliffsIde Way' 
Redmondl OR. 97756 

AmllB 

541.390.3991 
Phone 

t4.1. Conflict ofInterest. CONTRACTOR represents that it presently Ms no interest and agrees not to 
aoq1iii'e ailY" in~st dll:1'ini the term ()f1his Agreement, which 'WOuld direotly, or i.tJ.d.ireotly ool1flict 
m any mannor or to atty degreo with the :fUll find complete pl:Q:'formanoe of tb.~ professional. services ' 
required to "be rendered under this Agreement. 

14.2. Amendment. This Agreement ms.y be amended or moillfied only by an instrument in writing sfgned 

I 
by NMC and the C01ltraotOI.'. 

!, 14.3. Waiw.r. Any waiver of'any terms and conditions ofthis Agreement Must bEl in writing and oo.gned by 
NMC and the Con!.tactor. A waiver of!lllY ofme tenns and conditions oithia Agreement shall not be 
oonstrued as e. waiver ofany other terms or oonditiOllB in thls A~reement 

:

14.4. Contractor. The'term tlcOntmCtotl aaused'in this A.,greement'ilicludescolltiaetofs'·offlcers. agents;'
and employees acting on Contracto61 behalf in the performance of this Agreem.ent. 

. 
14.5. DiSEUWS. CONTAACTOQ.shaU continue to perform under thIs Aare~m.ont during any dispute: 

14,6. Asel ent and Subcolltr •The CONTRACTOR shall not assign, sell, or o'th«wl.se tre:nsfer its
J intet'€lSt 01' ob gat ons n this Agreement withO\tt the ~ttor written consent of NMO. None of the 

!iorvioes oovered by this Agreement shall be suboontrp,Qted wlthoutthe prIOl' written. approval of 

Rovllcd 12!112:0I.l!l HMO PaA FOI'nI alOo.{JDOor~is 
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NMC. Notwithstanding any StlOh suboontract, CONT.RACTOR shall oontinue to be liable :for the 
perform.enoe of ell requirements ofthis. Agteement, 

14.7. SuooeSSOl'B and Assigns. This Agroement and the rightlJ privileges. duties, and obligations ofNMC 
mid CONTRACTOR under this Agreem.e1l4 to the extent assignable or delega.ble, shall ~ binding 
upon and inuxe to the bMe:fit of 'the p!lt'fies 8'llQ their respective successors, per.mitted assigns, and. 
heirs. 

14.8. qompl.ie.noe with Applicable Law .The parties sball comply w!.th all applloablo federal, state, and 
looella.ws fiii.d regulations hiporforming this Agre~errt. , 

14.9. t;2:ings. The headings tte fot oonvenience otlly and. shall not be used to interpret the tenus oftbis 
, ament, 

14.10. 	Time is ofthe E8senco. Thn~ is of'fhe essenoe In eaa'h. and all of~ ptov!aiOllB oftbls Agreement 
t 

I 
14.11, (JOV~Law. This Agrewent shall, be govel:'l:led by e.:nd interpreted under the lawa oft:he State 

2ciHfO a. 

I 14.12. 	Non-exolusive nt. This Agreemetl.t l.B non-exolusive and both NMC and CON'TRACTOR
I expressly :reserve the ri t to QOntract with otber entities for the sm;tI.e or slmllar servioes.I 

.! 
. 14.13. Construction oftlft'rnet1t NMC and CONTRACI'OR agree '\:bid eaoh party has Mly ll,articipated 

in tEe review an reViSIon of this Agreemont and that any tnle of construotion, to the. eff'ec't 1.'hat 
embigaities are to be resolved agalnBt the drafting party s.ha1l not apply i:n the interpretation ofthis 
Agreement or ¢ny E'll'llendmont to this Agreement. 

14.14. 	 CountMparts. Thill Agreem6l1.1: may be exeouted. in two orm01'e OOunt01'Parts, eaoh oi',;'\Ihicl1 shall 
be de(lme<l an. origitJ,al., but all ofwhloh together shall oonstitute one and the same Agt'eement. 

I . .. 
I 
! 

14.15. 	IntegraU01l. This AgreemeD:~ including the exhibits, terp:resents tho entire Agreement beman 
NMC and the CONTRACTOR with tespect to tho subject matter of this Ag:r:~eme.nt and shall 
supersede all prior negotiations. Representations, or lIg.reemllillts, either written or ora~ b~een 
NMC and CONTRAcrOR IilS of the effective date of this Agreement. whi()h is the date tha'e NMC 
signs the Agl'elmlent. 

14.106. 	 Int~tta.tton of<kltltlicting P~ovIs!ons ,In the eVe1'l.t ofany conflict or inconsistency betwOOllthe 
pro one of this Agreem.ont and the PrcrvisioM of any exhlbit a: om attaohtne1lt to this 
Agreemen:t, 'the provisions of'tbis Agreemen~ shan prevail gnd,control. 

.. ... .. I 

I
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NAIIVlDAD MBmCAl. CaNm 

By~~/L 

~ :t-1MC CO.Iltrac1s/Purchasing Agent 

Date: 6. h "09
;> " 

Br.-X~ 

Departma Head (if8.p;plioablo) 

Date: , ~~ 

i 
I By: 
i . 

Pltte: t/9ja2 

Datel __.........""--_...L::..____ 

RtWlnd NMO P,'1A ~oml $1 M.oDO Qr Lesl 8 
1~·1·08 

, 

I 
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1,---- .-, .. "",. 

CynthIa E. Harlowe, MSN1 CPHQ 

Contmotor's Business Name··'" . 

S~o.fChair, Prestaent, or Vioe--President 

Cynthia E. Harlowe, MSN, CPHQ 

Name and Title 

Natne and Title 

Date: ____~-____~ 

••trnS'!'ltUCrrONS: If CONTRACTOR is aolli'pOratlon, 
InQludlDg limIted liabllfty and non-profit corpOl'lUlQllS, 
tho :full legal name of the corporation shall be Bet forth 
above together with thlll sIgnatures of two sp~fied 
officers. If CONTRACTOR is B partnemhfp. tb.e n!ltl15 of 
the partnlU'lihtp ahall be sat forth abov!) tAliother with the 
stgulltur.s of II. ,p.atlni!r. wbo ~ f>'I,l~odty_Pl ~e.<ll\1!l.Jlljll 
Agreement on b0half of the pa\'tn&l'6hlp. If 
CONTaACTOR. is contractlne; in and Indlvldual 
fJAl:if,citY tho individu.al ~haIl S~ forlh the 'OIIIIlO of tho
bU'~lncii. If eny and shall personally sIgn the AglWmOl11, 

http:individu.al


NATIVIDAD MSOIOAL CBNTER. 

Ferguson, Harlowe, & Assoctat~ 
EXHlBtr .A 

Contre:.otor wUl per.fOttn p:rofessionll.l oOMulting services July 2009 through Dooembet: 2009 6S outlined 
below: 

A. 	 Provide on~Bite servioes, the equivalent of20 days. 

B. 	 Aasiat NatJ:vidad Me<Uoal Cemer in futthar tmplemex:rtation of the Joint OommiS!lion's Medical 
StaftStendatds :related to the Ongof:ng !7ofesaianall'ractioe Evaluation (01'1':8) and ~ Fooused 
Professional Practice Evaluation (FPPB). revicwtmd revise the orsenizatlon's Pem Review 
Polloy, assist iD. the development ofbi..annual reports for the OWE for oaoh physlolan servioe tu'ld 
asslst in the deve11Jpmant ofcrlterla~ OO1ltent, and form.at ofan FPPE. 

C. 	 Aaeiat Ns;tividad Medical Center in completing and scaling tho 2009 Joint Commissi<m's Periodio 
p~rtorm!UlOe Revievt (PPR.) self~!lssessment, provide input on esta.bllshlng actionplana and 
Measure of Success (MOS). 

D. 	 Address each fttnc'tionaJ. area V'litbin. the 2009 Joint Commission Manual to inolude the Patient· 
Safety Goals as awlicable 10 each care setting. nC!W Medicmion Use Standardi, review of 
BnVitonment of Care ste.ndlU:ds updates and. interpretat1ons. Medical Staff Stattdards Iltl.d NatividB.d 
Medloal Cemec's :P:riorl:ty Poous Areas as deii.ned bytb.e Joint Commission. 

B. 	 . Conduct B;tlpropriate interviews with lea-dar or representative fO'l ea.<lh of th.e flm.ctional aree, in 
accordanoe with the CAMH manual. who can disouss tho activity and responaibiUties oftb.e 
functional area and:bas responeibll1ty to implement an aotion plan for oompliance. 

F. 	 Conduot intervieW(s) 'With representative 'MlO can descrlbe the medical f\1:affpeer review prooess 
andthe medical sta.f.rs lnvoJ.vem.~ in pmol'.tD.tUl.oo 11llprovt;mlen:t. 

O. 	 Uti1lZcappl'oprlate atafftn:terviews, dooumentreview. tl'aoers, obael:VBtion of pra.ct5.ces, review of 
IYStems and processes, and medioal reoord review to Qotn.plete the PPR P1'006&l. 

Collllty will pay conu'aoiot fees as follows: 

1. 	 Two-thousand five h1ll1drod dollar!! ($2,500.00) par day fbr on~a1te .consulting servioes, On~6i'te ..1 .oonsulting fees aliO buled on a. maximum nine-hom work.daY. OO,Ms:i.te serytoos in exoe~.a.o~~ 
hoUt'll pet' day will be billed at the oonsultant's ho1ll'ly raw. 

2. 	 Off-site conmlltJ.ng seJ.'Vioes, incll,.tding review and preparation ofdocu:tnen:ttl aud reports, wI11 be 
billed at two h1lt1d.rr,,4:fl±ty dolw.'S ($250.00) per hour plU8 expenses. Bxpe.nses inolude 
t:ansoription, supplies. a.nd other &K}'e11ses direct:1,y related. to th6 project, 

3. 	 Physio:l.an (rversight time w11l be billed at three lmndxed dollats ($350.00) per hour. Physioia.n 
oversight to include te'View and pl'epa:ratiol1 of doctuuents and xeports. 

! 
! 

i,_ 
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